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awarded after the judging imme 
diately proceeding the final Rodeo 
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The Riding Club is planning to 
s.artw ork again next week on the 
addition of improvenaents to the 
present ground facilities. '.Work in 
the crop has slowed up the prepa
ration of the ground-, ' president 
Frank Caswell stated “However 
most of the members have their 
crops about laid by and will be 
able to help in the improvement 
project,” ho added

Rodeo performance- vvil lie held 
at 8 o'clock Friday and Saturday 
evening and at 2 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon with the final perform
ance at 8 o'clock on Monday even
ing.

The Wheeler Riding and Roping 
Club have help sucees>ful rodeos 
in the past and promise a lietter 
and faster moving show at this 
event. Clowns and*hfh<r entertain
ment will be provided during the 
show.

Make your plans NOW to at
tend this 4-Day event starting Fri
day. August 30 and continuing 
through Monday, SeptemlKr 2

FIREMEN WILL 
BURN GRASS

TATTLETALE 
TO OPEN HERE

T.-.c Community Players will 
°Pen 'he third season of the 
•"'ummer Playhouse Thursday night 
with “Tattletale", a 3 act comedy 
>>> Ann Coulter Martens. The 
characters in the play coul 1 be 
your next door neighbors and the 
incident which occur could hapnen 
in your own town.

Mr Blaine. W. A. Tacker, is a 
typical high school football coach 
with a charming wife, Annette 
Hutchison, who is an active mem- 
,lor of the Pussy Cat Club. How
ever. as usual, the children of the 
family provide most of the compli
cations There is Isatiel, Carolyn 
Sims, who has an interesting love 
affair with Paul. Joe Hyatt, pub
lisher of the local newspaper. Ar
tie. Bill Green, a typical thirteen 
year old brother, is all eyes and 
ears as he attempts t > keep tlv 
family ¡n line.

Patty, Dot Hall, has great ambi- 
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Chief R J. Holt this week an
nounced that Firemen would burn 
grass, weeds, etc in vacant lots 
>r along roadways in Wheeler if 
»he property owners would call 
3221 ami request the service

At this season of the year fires 
are a nuisance and a hazard to 
property. If a fire call is made it 
costs the city about $50 This cost 
is reflected in your taxes The de
partment will bum lots without 
cost to property owners or city if 
you will call 3221 and request it 

Do NOT set the ¿re then call, 
but call and make arangements to 
have the grass burned. Buring of 
the vacant lots will enhance the 
looks of our city as well as prevent 
fires and the danger of fires 
spreading onto neighboring pro
perty. Chief Holt said.

For your own protection, the 
protection of your neighbor, and to 
help beautify your city call 3221 
arid make arrangements to have 
that dead grass or weeds burned 
off.

Toochor Changos 
In Local School

Last minute changes i n the 
Wheeler teaching staff are made 
necessary by resignations of teach
ers. Mrs. Yates, fifth grade teach
er resigned and will leave for 
California to resume her teaching 
career. George Daugherty resign
ed as assistant coach and science 
teacher and will go to Boys Ranch

Tooter Helton has been employ
ed in the upper grades. Richard 
Gaines will be hired providng the 
sudit of Wheeler's ADA last year 
shows that the school is entitled 
to an extra teacher. The position 
of science teacher has not been 
filled according to a spokesman 
for the local board.

"It is necessary this year to de
partmentalize to a greater extent 
than at any time in the past be
cause of the added requirements 
by the State,” the board spokes
man said. Classes will lie more 
streamlined as to subjects and or 
fields rather than grades. This 
Way more classes in different fields 
can be taught with better quali
fied teachers.

Molten Baptist Church 
Revival In Progress

Rev A. G. Roberts, pastor of the 
KeltoiT Baptist Church, this week 
announced that their revival was 
enjoying a good attendance. Rev. 
T. O. Upshaw, pastor of the Cen
tral Baptist Church of Pampa is 
doing the preaching. C. O. Killings- 
worth is in charge of the song ser
vice.

Services are held twice daily 
with the morning service at 10:30 
with a Booster Band and Prayer 
service at 8:00 p.m. and the even
ing service starting at 8:30 o clock.

A cordial invitatk»n is extended 
to the public to attend the remain
ing sessions through Sunday, Au
gust 4, the pastor, Rev. A. G. Ro
berts. said.

Wanda Pruitt, spent last week 
visting friends and relatives. in

COTTON PLOTS 
(N COUNTY ARE 
BEING CHECKED

Cotton measuring is underway in 
Wheeler Countv. according to a 
newsletter to producers mailed 
last week by Albert C. Marshall, 
office manaer of the ASC.

“If you have cotton planted In 
excess of your allotment, you will 
receive an overplanted notice and 
you will have 20 days from the 
date of the notice to destroy the 
excess cotton.

“If you woum iiKe io nave a re
measurement of your cotton acre
age, it will cost you $7.00 a farm 
plus $2.00 a plot.' Marshall said.

The newsletter continued:
“It is contemplated that there 

will bo a wheat acreage reserve 
program in 1958, and if there is, 
you will be notified as soon as the 
information is released from the 
state office”

Brush Control Tour
“About 75 people atended a tour 

of brush control work being done 
on the Britt and Stiles Ranches 
east of Wheeler.

“Pat Mcllvain. superintedent of 
'he Southern Great Plains Experi
ment Station at Woodward, Okla., 
gave the group a history- of the ex
perimental plots on the Britt 
Ranch and discussed the results.

"Tom Britt and Gordon Stiles 
answered questions and explained 
some of the details. The grass told 
ro-t of the story.

"Lester Young, administrative 
officer of the ACP and Joe Sor
rells, program specialist of the 
ACP, from College Station, attend
ed Both seemed well pleased with 
the work done to date.

"The brush work being done 
east of Wheeler is the only work 
of its kind in Texas. It has Ion: 
been know n that removal of brush 
can double or triple the beef yield 
on much of our shinnery range. 
In addition, heavy losses of cattle 
from shinnery poison can be stop- 
lied.

“Control of brush is just the 
first step in range improvement. 
Good management is necessary for 
top production."

Boys and girls of the Wheeler 
County 4-H clubs will hold their 
annual 4-H camp at Risner s Lake 
this Thursday and Friday. Bryan 
S'.vaim County Agent said they 
usually held a three day camp but 
duo to a light enrollment of mem- f 
bens for this year’s camp they 
thought all the boys and girls 
program could be run off in two 
days and one night and therefore 
cutting down some of the camp 
expenses.

The camp program will consist 
of: Record keeping, Citizenship, 
Recreation, and safety as subject 
matter. The members will be di
vided into, groups for softball, vol
ley ball, swimming, horse shoe and 
washer pitching. Ribbons will be 
presented those entering events 
and placing.

Swaim said three adult leaders 
w ill be sent in by West Texas, 
Utility Company to help with the | 
Recreation in the camp and safety 
pr »gram and these should be a ! 
great help in carrying out a good • 
camp as they were well equiped ! 
to help with camps of this type

Parents will also he welcome to ! 
come and serve as leaders and 
•h)se that have said they would 
! o present so for are Mr. and Mrs. 
P. A. Martin, and Mrs. Tom Pur- 
year.

The group will leave the Cburt 
House in Wheeler at 10 A. M. 
sharp Thursday August 1st. and 
each member is to bring a sack 
lunch for their noon meal.

Announcement was made this 
week that a new bridge would be 
built across Sweetwater Creek ap
proximately 35 miles north of 
Wheeler. The structure will cost 
about $104.649.25 and will require 
ISO working days on construct, ac
cording to Palmer Massey, District 
Highway Engineer at Childress.

The low bidder for the construc
tion of the bridge was Gilvin-Ter- 
rill, Inc., of Amarillo, according to 
The Texas Highway Department 
at Austin. The amount of the bid 
was $104,649.25.

j L. C. Drake, Resident Highway- 
Engineer at Wellington will be in 

| active charge of the propect while 
j under construction. Contact him 
I for further details about the 
i bridge.

Wheeler Fair 
Plans Complete

TEXAS EGG LAW 
CONTROLS SALE

NEW PUPILS 
NEER BIRTH 
CERTIFICATES

The Texas Egg Law, which be
comes effective August 22, may be 
"just what the doctor ordercM ’ to 
assure Texas consumers that high 
quality eggs are being placed on 
the market for sale.

The effect of the law will not i 
only be felt by consumers, but by- 
producers and other induetrymen 
as w-ell, according to F. Z. Bean- 
blossom, extension poultry mar
keting specialist.

This law, says Beanblcssom, pro
vides primarily for inspection and 
careful labeling of all eggs that 
are to lie sold on grade. The eggs 
are inspected primarily at retail 
outlets and if sold on grade are 

1 labelled according to size and 
| quality. Ungraded eggs must be 
so labelled.

I It shall also be unlawful to sell; 
or advertise shell eggs below the

Lewis Lancaster, president of the 
Wheeler Chamber of Commerce, 
sponsoring organization of the 
Fair, this week announced that 
plans for the big celebration and 
fair were nearing completion.

The heads of the various fair 
departments are listing the divi
sions of the fair and the qualifica
tions for showing. Fair catalouges 
are in the process of being prepar
ed and are expected to be avail
able this week-end.

In general the fair will he com
plete, covering all phases of farm
ing and ranching along with a 
w omen's and girls’ division and an 
arts and handicrafts divison. The 
North Wheeler County Garden 
Club's annal Flower Show and the 
Wheeler County Farm Bureau's 
Queen Contest will both tie held 
in connection with the Fair.

The Wheeler Riding and Roping 
Club are sponsoring a four per
formance A m a t e u r  Rodeo the 
same week end. The Rodeo will 
start with a gigantic street parade 
on Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock 
with performances Friday and Sat
urday evening. Sunday afternoon, 
then a Kid Pony show in the Ro
deo Arena Monday evening at 7 
o'clock followed by the final Rodeo 
show at 8:00 o’clock.

Mrs. P. A. Martin is Superinten
dent of the Women s Division of 
the Fair with Mrs. Jack Meek as 
Assistant Superintendent. T h e  
Girls’ Division is headed by Mrs.

T

EX-STUDENTS 
WANT EXHIBITS

“School day*, school days, all 
around the state” may stray

, L . . , '  ior auvenose siieu eggs oeiosv nt
S T T S L i T .  -  ° T na. ^ ng> j quality of Grade A as "fresh, aut it seems tb . come September, I •• "infertile,September,
around 263,009 little Texans will
be going off to school for the 
first time.

In anticipation of this the Bu
reau of Vital Statistics of the Tex
as State Department of Health is 
girding itself for the annual last 
minute onslought of thousands of 
r e q u e s t s  for birth certificate 
photostats.

It seems that each year the sit
uation repeats itself. Most school 
districts require proof of birth in 
the form of a birth certificate or 
photostat for students entering 
school for the first time in the 
first grade.

Harried mothers all too often 
forget about this requirement until 
the middle of August. By then the 
Bureau of Vital Statistics is flood
ed with thousands of similar re
quests for photostat copies result
ing in a delay in the receiving of 
the copy for two weeks or more.

In efforts to speed up the pro
cess. the bureau each year hires 
extra help and works overtime, in 
addition to using certain speed
up techniques to aid in the loca
tion of the iriginal certificates, 
kept on permanent file at the De
partment of Health.

selected", "cage 
"new-laid,” or other words of 
similar import.

Producers of eggs who sell only 
♦he production of their own flock 
arc exempt from the law unless 
they sell on the basis of grade, 
then their eggs must meet the 
standards specified by the law.

The deadline for obtaining licen
ses by dealers, retailers, whole
salers. brokers and processors is 
October 20. There is no fee to any 
retailer, as defined by the law — 
that is. any person selling or offer
ing for sale, eggs to consumers 
only in this state.

Actual enforcement of the new 
law will start on February 17. 
1958.

MOBEEflE HEWS
MRS. O. G. BECK, Correspondent

Mrs. Ernest Gordon entertained 
a group of MYF girls Saturday 
night with supper and theatre 
party and followed by a slumber 
party in her home, south of Mo
beetie. Present were: Mary Beth 
Kelley, Glenna Patton, Betty Sue 
Newman, Arica Corcoran, Glynnda

HOSPITAL
NOTES

PATIENTS ADMITTED
Mrs. Alice Miller. Mobeetie. July 

26
Lewis Britt, July 26 
Mrs Albert Chapman. July 27 
N’elda Riley, Briscoe, July 29 

PATIENTS DISMISSED 
John Wright, July 26 
Mrs Alice Miller, Mobeetie, July 

29
Lewis Britt, July 28 
Mrs. Albert Chapman, July 28

Sewing Is Completed 
By Briscoe 4-H Club

The Briscoe 4-H Club complet
ed its sewing school Wednesday, 
July 24 when it met at the Home- 
making building at Briscoe.

Girls attending were F.stelle and 
Mazellc FMlingim, Violet Fillin- 
eim Ruth Fillingem, Jean Zybach. 
Saundra Meek. Meri Kay Wilhelm 
and Carolyn Page.

Sallie Harris, Marcella Patter
son and Mrs Jimmy Horton were 
shenpers in Pampa Saturday.

Eeck, Laura Lancaster. Anna Mae 
Most of the requests will be for.Gudgel. Sue Hooker, Wanda Gene 

six-year-old children. Knowing j Gudgel, Inez Hooker and ' Joyce 
this, vital statistics personnel ar
range the record books containing 
the 217,470 certificates of birth for 
♦he vear 1951 and part of the „
stacks“ for 1950 so that access ¡California. Mr. Andrews, was the

Hooker.
Mrs. R. St. John received word 

last week of the death of her 
brother, Truitt Andrews, 38.

will be easier and quicker. son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Andrews

The Ex-Students and Teachers 
Association officers are still seek
ing more pictures and annuals for 
the exhibits section of the Reuni
on scheduled for August 17. Some 
items of interest have been 
brought in but there is still not 
enough to make the desired a- 
mount of displays. The pictures 
and annuals should be brought in 
as soon as possible because to cata
log and display this type item 
properly time is an important 
factor.

It would be very much appre
ciated if the persons having any
thing of interest would bring these 
items in. Receipts will be given 
for them under a cataloging sys
tem and all items will be return
ed. Let s give our Ex's our help 
in this.

The Committee in charge of the 
Exhibts section of the Yeunion is 
very much encouraged about this 
pari as they have found quite a 
bit of very interesting material 
that should be of quite some in
terest to all attending thejeunion.

A check with the secretary of 
the organization. Miss Maurine 
Herd, has revealed that the reply 
to the newsletters sent out is 
very good. Most of those replying 
are indicating that they plan to 
attend the meeting. A lot of the- 
answers received are from out of 
town people. The heads of the or
ganization would like to hear from 
more of the local Ex's so they 
might have some idea of how 
many to plan for. Anyone desiring 
to have a house party on Saturday 
night. August 17. for his class, 
please notify Virgil Jamison. This 

in j reunion meeting could be made a 
grand time for all so let us all 
help make it so.

Gordon Whitener with Mrs. C. J. 
VanZandt as Assistant Superinten
dent. These two divisions will each 
bo divided into Canning. Baking, 
Clothing, and Textiles. Both are 
open to all women and Girls in 
the area reardless of club affilia- 
t ion.

An Arts and Handicrafts division 
will tie headed by Mrs. Cora Hyatt, 
Mrs. Mary Wofford, and Mrs. Gor
don Stiies This divison will show 
Arts and crafts, paintings, figu
rines, etc.

The Swine division will be head
ed by Jerry Lackey of Twitty.

Frank Walker is general Super
intendent of the Livestock Divi
sion of the Fair.

The Beef cattle division, Lyndon 
Sims, Superintendent; Joe Van
Zandt, Assistant Superintendent, 
will be divided into Wet and Dry 
lots with a light and heavy class 
in each lot.

Hoy* Hunter will head the Dairy 
cattle divison. This division will 
show in two classes: Heifers that 
have not calved and cows.

In the livestock divisons the cat
tle show must be fed under the 
supervison of the countv agent, 
FFA teachers in the county, or a 
certificate of ownership showing 
the boy or girl exhibting the ani
mal as the owner provided.

The Farm Products divison is 
under the supervision of Geo. Tay
lor. with Jackie Helton as Assis
tant. This divison will include all 
farm products, such as fruits, 
grains, and forage. Various classes 
are being set up in this division 
with a miscellaneous class under 
each listing Thus nearly anything 
can be shown at the Fair on Sat
urday August 30. In this division 
the products will be received any 
time after 2:00 p.m. on Friday, 
August 29, and must be in not lat
er than 6 p.m. that evening.

All in all things are being 
planned for this, the first Wheel
er Free Fair. Make plans now to 
participate in the event and be in 
attendance at the Fair.

The removal and replacement of Iand formerly lived in Mobeetie. He
I ”  . 1 . . 1 I f / \M  J r t t t  1 An* « * * A 1 ,  A C n  l*An*l4

♦he certificates for photostating 
is done at the “stacks” by the ex
tra personnel instead of at the 
nhotostat machine by the techni- 
'ians in the usual manner.

In this way a staggering pile-up 
'Continued on last page)

Allison Church 
Holding Ravival

Rev T Marvin McBrayer, pas
tor of the Allison Methodist 
Chuffch announced this week that 
the revival started there last Sun
day was attracting good attend
ance Rev John H. Crow, who is 
doing the preaching is bringing 
spiritual messages that are force
ful and to the point.

Services are being held at 7 
a m. and at 8 o’clock in the even
ing.“Everyone in the Allison Com
munity is invited to attend. We 
hope you will come as often as 
vou can. We solict your prayers as 
well as your attendance,” Rev. 
McBrayer stated in making the an
nouncement.

died Monday last week of a heart 
attack. Mrs. St. John was unable 
to attend her brother’s funeral 
rites. Another sister, Mrs. Gray 
Bean lives in Wheeler.

Mrs. A. R. Meek honored her 
husband, Roscoe Meek on his 78th 
birthday Sunday, with a dinner at 

(Contini cd on last page)

V aIIm-  | |a l i g n f i i » S i  KWVv II 5■ 5
Start Ravival Sunday

Announcement was made this 
week by Irvin Hink that a revival 
would start at the Methodist 
Church of Kelton on Sunday, Au
gust 4 and continue for one week. 
Rev. A. N. Motes is the pastor of 
the group.

Services will be held twice dai
ly with Rev. O. M. Butler, pastor 
of the Harrah Methodist Church 
of Pampa doing the preaching 
The morning service will be at 
10:30 and the evening service at 
8:00 o’clock.

The public is cordially invited 
t.i attend any or all services Mr. 
Hink said in making the announce
ment. , . ,  | f  f  %

Courtrigkts Moved 
To Reno, Nevada

Lloyd M. Court tight and family, 
Ruby, Milton. Terry and Lloyd.Jr.. 
moved this week to Reno, Nevada 
where Mr Courtright has accept
ed a position with the United 
States Forrest Service. He will be 
assigned to the Toiyabe National 
Forrest and his duties will be the 
survey and location of roads.
The Courtrights moved to Wheel 

er from Miami. Texas in Septem
ber of 1949. Lloyd has been a part 
of the SCS work team in Wheeler 
County since that date. He has 
been active in Boy Scouts and 
Mrs. Courtright has worked with 
the cubs. Both have been active in 
American Legion and Auxiliary 
work. The entire family will be 
missed from our community but 
we all wish them the best of suc
cess in their new venture.

ALLISOfl NEWS
Mrs. Lester Levitt

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Aaron from 
Greenvilele visited Mr. and Mrs. 
For ace Evans and sons recently. 
Don Evans returned to Greenville 
with his sister and will stay three 
weeks.

Ray Giddens and family of Carls
bad, N. M. and John Dan Bowman 
and family of Perryton were week 
end guests in the Glen Elmore
home.

J impiy Wallace and family of 
Stinnett. Clifton Boydston and 
family of Pampa adn Mrs. Roxey 
Sanford and Latrisa of Reydon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Harri
son over the week end. Latrisa A 
Mrs. Sanford remained over for a 
weeks visit with Harrisons.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. McKay, of 
Greenville and Mr. and Mrs. Jude 
Parrish and family of Dallas visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hayes over 
the week end.

Rev Garvin Tedrick from Fort 
Worth is conducting a revival at 
the Pentecostal Church. His wife 
is with him and in charge of the
music.

Rev. Ed Stewart and family of 
Dalhart spent the week end with 
Roy Morse and family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Levitt were 
house guests in the Filbert Zybach 
home at Briscoe Sunday.

Pete Gilmer and family of Pam
pa visited relatives over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Levitt spent 
from Thursday until Sunday at 
Borger with their children and 
families Mrs. Lyn Levitt was •  
patient in the hospital from Thurs
day until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodard Lee ot 
Hendrick, Okla.. spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee.

Billy Ray Jones and family of 
(Continued On Last Page)

Mrs. Beatrice Greenhouse and 
Dorothy visited in the N. P. Woos- 
Icy. Charles Sosebee, and Henry 
Greenhouse homes Sunday in Borg- 
er. « U

Gogoby Church 
Stalls Ravival

Announcement was made this, 
week that a revival would start a t 
the Gageby Baptist Church on 
Monday. August 5. Rev. Jackie R. 
Taylor of Fort Worth is doing the 
preaching Service will be held a t 
8:00 o’clock in the evening with 
the hour of the morning service 
not yet determined, a spokesman 
for the group said this week.

The public is invited to attend 
and receive a , blessing from the 
inspirational serviecs.
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LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF Ti \  S'*

TO: Leroy Shernood. i( l d l ( .  but 
it  dead, hi» heir» and legal repre- 
sentatue» if an>. and >am \V. 
Sherwood. if living. hut if dead, 
hi» heir» and legal representa
tives. if ,in\. and all per»-.ns , taint
ing any title or intere»t in the 
land hereinafter de»* rihed under 
deed heretofore given to J. A. 
Sherwood. decea»ed. a» grantee 
Defendant», Greeting:

You are hereby com.-- -.nded to 
appear by fiang a written ans
wer to the Plaintiffs Petition at 
cr before ten o'clock A M of the 
first Monday after t.-e ex:»rat.on 
of forty-fa ■ . - ' 
cf ti»  asuar.ee of this citation, 
same being M -xiay the loth day 
of Se; • rr. #tr 1957 r 1 • . . t ::»,
0 clock A M before the H> "rab le  
District Court f \5 her-or County, 
Texas, at the C trt H- f m  I 
County :r. Wheeler. Tex. -

Said Pi-., ’ i f f -  P i '  . W >- 
filed :n said e ;r* the V.- day 
Ot 3 57 ' - >e
t- .-  'r red i* .  • «• f
*a:d c-urt. sr.d stvied. J - R 
Renest: E* A! P -. tiffs - Le- 
:

The narn-.s of the o a r - - n  
the cause are .-.» foil v - Ja- P- 
Reneau. J D Ak.n. 0  C E-- 
Er_-: and O. H. Hamer are PI *. i- 
• "eraood. if liv
ing. but if dead, h.s heirs - i legal 
represent es. Sam
W Sht r»v ■ <:. :f I: . .- . j» ieai 
his heirs and legal reprex :-» »¡ve*.

!if any, and all person* cUumin* 
¡any tifle or interest in the lan .
ivc remafter described under deer
heretofore given to J- A- Shcr- 

¡wood deceased, as grantee, an 
' Defendants

A brief statement of the nature
>f this »Jit IS 3S foih'WS. to Wit I

Suit m Ttvspass to Try Title
wherein piaintiffs allege they arc 
•he owners in fee simpk of Ail of 
t e East . : the N rttowwt
.nvi the Southwest 5» of the 
v '•* : S, t,\ :• 23. Block
1 H i  0, N F.v C. Surveys 
'.YheeU-r Ct .r.ty Texas contain- 

g 120 acres and that on the 
• vh  day -f June, 1957 the de- 
f idants who are th-se person- 
f -it tmed in th.s writ and to 
w", ■ - > directed unlawfully
, red .-on ind i;-possessed 

»«? plaintiffs f -uch premies 
: d w:thn id ft on- them the pos- 

. . . .  — thereof Plaintiffs also 
c a m title under deeds convey
ing the above described land 
which di»ds have been at all time* 
duly recorded in the Deed 
F.- rds f Wheeler County Tex
as and have had peaceable ard 

-. >>' -- •'! ‘ inder such
V i- • n ne th m twenty-five 
sear- r: .or t the filing of this 
ct • Pla.nnff- pray that de

fendant» he cited to uppear. and 
that plaintiffs have judgement for 

• ad possession of the above 
..«»»r.bod lsr.d as is more fully 
ih n >\ Plaintiff» Petition or 
flo in this suit

If - ta'.on is not served
v .'h  r nir.etv days after the date 

f issuance. :* -hall be return
ed unserved

TV ff er executing this pro- 
«.-»» -hall prom; tly execute the 

-.-.-» r i:n; : 'a" and make
d , ,r- » *-.e law directs

I-. . . - i e r r ry hand
I the Si
>-■ r Wheeler Texas this the 

' '
»FA1 ATTEST

REN '  .»IV AC.F Cerk.
D-**~ • C —. Wh eler County
'  exas. 34 4:c

Newspjper Ad er* sing Pays!

LEGAL NOTICE
XOllCE OF SHERIIT'*s* S *-LE 

iK-al l>Ut< i
BY VIRTUE OF AN Order i 

Sale issued out of the Honorable 
31-t Judicial District O u :t on 
30th day i»f July. A D 195. 
the case f J B Christ re: P i. - 
tiff, vs Aaron T Isaacs Tsef* vf- 
,r.t No 4o?.*. and to tr.- - She
riff. directed and delivered. I h 
levied upon this 30th day of July. 
A D , 195T. and will between t V 
b.'urs of 10 n'cl 'ck A M 
Vdock P M . on the first Tue>*. > 
-. September A D 195" .* tv -g 

«he 3rd day of said month, at t •. 
C- art house d o r of »aid Wheeler 
County in the Otv of Wheels'*. 
p: x>x»d to sell at public auctn'r * < 
the highest h.dder. f vr c,i*i :r 
hand, all the nght title A- interes*. 
which th« af'rvsa.d Defend« m 
had on the _5’h day of Fehru.tr- 
A D 1957. or at any time there- 
atter of. in and to the follow rg 
described property, to-»it:

All of Lot 9. in Block 69 in 
Woodley’« S- uth Side Addition *1 
the Town f Shamrock. Wheeler 
G :nt. Tex.«.», a» L- shown by fhe 
rr.ap or plat of *he said Addit: -n, 
dulv recvrtfc'd in the Deed Re
cord.» of Wheeler County. Texas 
S-.,d prof*' r*> being ie\ :«xl on - 
the property of the aforesaid De
fendant. and will be sold to satisfy

57 w.th 6 interest there- -t 
ft — J :ne 29. !957. r  f t ■ r f 
J B Chr.-r-v -■ for all costs 
ecun .nti the f’irther costs of ex
ecuting th:» writ

G I V E N  UNDER MY HAN' 
his 30th div at Julv. A. D 

BUS DORMAN 
Sr.-r-.ff. Wheeier County 
Texas 34-4tc

! Locals
Mr and Mrs R B P i'id 'on  f 

i Dumas were Satur i *
f Mrs T. A D»vid*i*n and Mrs

Neva Myers.

¡L >yd !>ee. and Mrs Weldon M « -  
’•.herly attended the Amarillo Gift 
¡Show Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Johnny Burrell 01 
TSvitty visited in the Burley Mann
home Sunday evening

Shari Lee. Peggy Pride, Sondra 
Jet».«»-, and Tillie Green returned

home Friday night from Norman. 
Ok la., where they attended a week
of cheerleading school.

Mrs Charles Pond of Amarillo 
ami Mr and Mrs Don Alexander 
of Perryton visited the Burley
Manns Saturday afternoon.

Carlton Thomson Is attending

Mr. and Mr- r.,_  
Estolline visite,) ,n<; 
lative* ,n Wheeler FndJ 
ing. ^1

Mrs Maude W 
Springy. O kla. arr 
■»Igt* for a visit wt 

a Mr» A. T Da

of S n«l
> . * urrfiiy

-,

Mrs M McLh ! s
itay from Florida ar i tK« Bahan.a 
I» inds

Mr. and Mrs > > " <
N« ' York City v » ' their p.ar-

They returr.ed h "e Satur-
dav

Good Looking & Practic

Mr and Mr» C
•i •»• i S'tiirdav fr
*m  :n New Me v

Guthrie re- 
a vacation

The Wood’* famih •- il ce* t*v- 
cr’her in twe Bill O» • Y me over 
the week end for a Í n-.iy reunion

You'll love Djis >|ar 

plastic topped table 

eiah t chairs opholster^j 
beautiful Ion»;-Hearing, 

tic. R e g u l a r l y  pric*
$l.*iS.9r» Priced e»p

for your budget it:

M- irsi Mr» R.a> *r Smi’h 
I ' vck. v .sited in Whe-'<*r M ri
da y mC'rning.

Mr and Mr» M V '  . •*» and 
Mrs Elizabeth Miib’r - ’ -hildren 
Molly’ and Pete, of ''»Lean were 
.» -iav dinner '••»•- Mr ni 
'tr« Dudle». Call'.*- 'Ir» Her.rv 
U 1er and Vr- S V I-»' -
-d in the aftemexv-

Evtra large family "ize 42“x72” table

» * * —

Mrs Weldon Wt • 
•'ing fr^rr. Krr

2 re.

v >« va<ra- ' 
Lee Hird-

Ernest Lee Hardware
Furniture and Appliances 

Wheeler, Texas
Air and Mrs L. :■ 

—d Marsha Mr
' . N.-«'cy

Mrs Harold.

J(kg/^y|vf \  Æ lk\ à A

S fe l l
00« Hte;«»f«C»5
7 - 0 - 9 * 1 0
fc-o-r s~c«,s ftao

HANC YOU*
m ro *

TOPO'TiXAS \

BAKE RITE

Shortening 3 lb
can

MARYLAND CLUB

75< Coffee Z n t d’
ave

Y # ¡Marsuc »«ktiÿ - J

U O N  M t A U l U Í
té thm CIMAR KO K k v  ; s

m

F-re V.’c=bc 2 Asc::c.c kzr-i Is. S . ; r

Retards Brow nir.g. Protects Flavor. 
Add.» \  itamin f For Home Freezing. 
Fre»h Fruit '•alad» ar.d ( anrving

I »MALL »IZE
i:n«ugh for 50 pint* . ________

LVKi.K SIZE
Kn-ugh t*>r 00 pint» ... ________

FRK»H LI AN i.f .o lM l
Business and Professional _  .

DIRECTORY Beef 3 lbs
C. J. MEEK

AGENT
I N S U R A N C E

Nite Ph. 3XS1. D sy Ph- 75-U

Canadian Valley 

Production Credit 

Association's

Representative
IS IN THEIR

Wheeler Office

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY A 
TH1KHDAV 

Hoars: 9-1Î n«l 1-4
TUESDAY A SATURDAY 

Hour»: 9-15

DR. JOEL M. 
G O O CH

OPTOMETRIST 
207 X. H all

Phenr Ml#
»HAMKOCK. TEX V»

! ROLL 5 0  W ASTE

BEEF ROAST LB ._____ 33c

Lemonade St* MUt%I rr»h I -«tira 
T«»p» Inr B tlm lm ifnt«

6 oz. 
cans

fRESH FROZEN

! Ti EMI FROZEN

TV FIENCH FRIES
»NOW C ROP FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE 2

(«ORTON’f FROZEN

F IS I STICKS m.
HEREFORD HEAVEN FROZEN

PORK CHOP-EEZ ».
I »E8H FROZEN MICHIGAN

5 5-Lb. Cm  .

Pt RASXOW ; FOR OUTDOOR COOKING

FLOUR I CHARCOAL BRIQIETTES 10 Lb. Bag -

25 lb.
sack

LG.A. RIPE N RAGGED

APRICOTS
i 2  __ ______ ( 9 0

Gena Hati
.4»wping. Tax Rrtum» 

Rral Dtatr

t ». GOOD B \B3 BEEF

Round Steak
l .S. GOOD BABY BEEF

Dial Ui«l Whrrkr. Trva,

T.

W alter L. W illiam-
T m i te  E v te m iin a to r  » rv ire

Office Supplies
at the

Wheeler Times
Dial ’.»11

»t«P  that rm«tly trrmitr 
damage to yoor hotn.-

Dial «23 Whaler

A U C T IO N E E R
-HF:LBY PETTIT
W VI cry > our »air 
»ay tànr or place 

PUoar SSS1 — Uhrricr. Texas

SIRLOIN STEAK «* 69s
t >. GOOD B.VBY BEEF

RIB STEAK Every«jne'«, Favorite—l.B. 690

ARMOUR STAR ASSORTED

COLD CITS Yarietie*

CUDAHY ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA

DEL MONTE CUT

GREER BEAK
l e i  ..........................

GOOD VALUE

Oleo
s 1 1*

NO. I RED RULK

Mk»e<I or Pio» — Lb. __ 4 7 s

Save Valuable IG A  Red Stamps— Doable on Wed» ♦

w d & f o i e

Potatoes 3
ZE8TEE

APPLE JELLY
18 Of- J»r



,,-rritt brought an 
MC on The body’,  

station Sys-boTa,'>
weekly meet- 
Ktwanis Club. reg'

ftheeiei 
m»n. •

; ha,| b>th his sons a. 
iiuuhison did a 

*■*5, hiHlng for Kitty 
t e 'piano Five members 
*̂ pa Club "ere  in attend-

W A N T  A D S

Minimum charge 45c. Header -.,i < , . .
20c |>er line each insertion. Display class 90Ä  ^  ,tWtW
DISPLAY ADVERTISING — National m  . , 
Local Advertiaiiu 50c per o.lum S .  r.l*  Pcr. 
dar month; 40c if 20 inchea is“ un i S  ^ » Ì “ hor 
in calendar month ; 40c when same ad «  re-run ; 4 0 ^  e m*h 
on standing monthly cards. ‘ Ulta
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ad

..mcnt of the first pro- 
L  Ki« mis sponsored

r piävh >u- s,s ny,(̂ C, 
S toll be produced at 
urSchool torn on Thurs- 
fmiav L.'-nings August 
1 ,, ; . *i'd Percy 

|beat th • door to take 
jpion charge.

tar liuiti'i of directors 
„11 be hclti Thursday 
15 in the - .inmisstoners 

•phis it ,m especially 
as plans must 

for >be Kids Day 
, t0 be held in Septem- 

I ..re ft rs md ad those
I malt e-up- re urged to 
Lj .. -t • . planning
Its activities.

■ \jrs J G Watson mov- 
ânillo S turday, where 

.sching job.

F O M B A L K
Hardwick stoscs are gOOti

itoves change to a Hardwick
today. Wiley's. 45-? fc

Monuments. Markers, Grave

bOR SALK 1 Registered 
- Us Utili, 2 years old.

An-

I meetm

Cover«, Curoing. Surface Burial 
Vaults, Will Warren 4-tfc.

Will sell the Watson Hotel wor
th the money. Quentin Williams. 
316 Hughes Bldg. Pampa, Mohawk 
5-5034. 30-tfc

FOR SALK: 6 ft. Case combine 
in good condition. See Mrs. J K 
Rihble, M oboe tie. 31-tf-

FOR SALE or TRADE — My 
equity in recently built 2-bedroom 
home. Over 1,000 square feet of 
floor space. Plenty ot closets and 
boilt-irs. Gene Hall. 32-tfc

Frank Walker, 34-3tc
FOR SALE- 

11 piece. Mrs. R.
100 Fryers. 
L. McClain

$1.00 ,
34-lp !

MISCELLANEOUS

For Lease—Brick Service Sta-1 
fi‘n  fz Garage at South East ' 
t orner Square in Wheeler. Money ' 
Rental or Gallonage Rental. Con- ! 
tact R. C. Lewis, Phone 9544 
Shamrock. Texas. i5-tfe

i MAN WANTED—Arc you dls- ing the same. Other growers of
tsatisfied with your work? Would weeping lovogracr. rt*-h? con i'*" 
you like a business of your ovwi harvesting their seed as a casn

¡in Wheeler Co.? If so, see J. A. crop and also for future reseeding.
i Tucker, 511 ’ a N. Wall St. Sham- Sand lovegrass will begin soon 
r. ick or write Rawleigh s Dept., with the prospect of a fair seed
TXH-151-GG, Memphis, Tenn. yield. Other native grass seed that

34-36-38-39!p should continue to be in demand 
are sideoats grama, sand blue- 
so'm ~ and switch grass these 
grasses are heading out now. In
dian grass and little bluestem will 
begin head*«« out next month. 
Pure or mixed stands of these 
trasses can be harvested with a 
conventional c o m b i n e .  If the 
grasses are scattered or the pas
tures are to rough to combine, the 
eed can be hand stripped and used 

for seeding small areas. Contact
personnel at the Soil Conserva
tion Service-office or your County 
Agent for additional information.

\Utó
J-Lee Dept. Store

$;,Day Specials
W J Heyl
t ?  V  What's 

going On 
l  down »here?!

i

SPECIALS AT 

Nash Appliance 

And Supply Mr. and Mrs. M. Herd 
Honored With Picnic

FULLERS1 PLIERS
Unconditionally Guaranteed 

Linemen’s Side Cutting Wiers Dia
gonal Side Cutting Pliers Values 
to $4.4.*».

FINISH High School or guide 
school at home. Spare time. Books 
furnished. Diplomas awarded.
Start where you left school. Write. .  .  _ _ _
Columbia School. Box 1514. Ama- S P E C IA L ..........1.98
rillo. 40-52tp ’

FOR SALE— One 6 Case com
bine with motor in fair condition. 
Would trade for cattle or good 
pickup Elmer Simpson. 33-2tp

Newspaper Advertising Pays.

Furnished apartment for rent ( 
Cal! Wheeler Gas Office, phone! 
-■•1-_____________________Trie

WANTED Grass, want to lease
.• :ts Contact Joe Weatherlv. !

34-2tc

GARDEN HOSE

4.98.30 Ft. ibintorced Piasti« 
Rl-yr. (>uar. tti-g. $6.98

CLEAR PLASTIC 
25 Ft. Beg. S2.60.___

30-1 t. ALL RUBBER 
Re (8.95 Special___

! 50-FL Plastic Sprinkler
Ur g. (5.98. Sfiecial------

ROTARY SPRINKLERS
Value1- to (2.50

FFEECAINS
lb.

I Air Ride Cuxbrns
I Reg. SS.50 (peelal

i Large Metal Waste 
Paper Basket Reg. (1.8!)

REG. 810.29
Pit U-lp C a r t-------------

A picnic in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maxey Herd of San Antonio 
was held in the city park Friday 
evening, July 19.

; Among those attending were Mr. 
¡and Mrs. Hammey Herd, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Herd and David of 
Skellytown; Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Herd of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Herd and Maurine; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleo Gaines and Richard: 
Mr. and Mrs. Orblee Gaines and 
children; Mr. and M r. Bill Iiamp- 
trn and children; Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin May and children; Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Mav; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Waters; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Harris of Pampa: Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Weatherly; Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Crowder and Bessie Herd; 
Mrs. Edna Wright and Janice 
Jaco.

First Quality 60 Gauge 15 Denier
NYLONS, n«w shades, pair 430

W SCS To Meet With 
Mrs. C. J. VanZandt

ICKERS 3 Lb. Can 10 Pounds

The WSCS w ill meet next Mon
day, August 5 at 3 o’clock, with 
Mrs. C. J. VanZandt as leader and 
Mrs. Boh McNeil assistant. The 
theme will be "A Missionary Pil
grimage Travelouge.’’

A good attendance was reported , 
from the last meeting, in which 
there was a round table discis
sion».Those attending were: Mmes. 
J C. Clark, C. B. Kirk. C. C.

1 ■ Crowder, Grainger Mcllhanv. G.
S|»e«-inl. Pric«*» On Furniture :ui! V,'. Taylor, Loyd Davidson, Max 
\ir  C o n d i tio n e rs .  Get Our Price*. "Ocy. Carlton Thomson. C. M.

Hampton. Bob McNeil. C. J. Van
Zandt. H. M. Wiley. C. J. Meek. 
Cora Hyatt and one visitor, Mrs. 
O. C. Taylor of Riverside, Calif.

7.95

! ttcf«»re You Buy.

IMG
! 1

ImiTK

¡atoes
10 Lb. Bag

45c
DONT A \ IN FRIPE LB.

|atoes 150
[al wax LB.

5f
p E

pHMELLOWS 330
[rocker Li’L Angel Food

le Mix
Box

29c
P».,j _______

. Port Tima 

Business Opportunity

1 Mr. and Mrs. Owen Jones and 
, Sondra, and Helen BeaOtev jour
neyed to Shattuck, Okla., Sunday.

P*»v Your SubwnpuoD To 
The Wheeler Times Now!

SHADOW PANEL
SUPS. 32 to 40. Nylon Trim ............. 1.98
CLEARANCE! Ladie»' Summer A  A A  O  C  Q Q
DRESSES, vob. to $14.76 «  » • * *

d e a l unce' White & Solid Colors j  Q f i  9  9
BLOUSES, Women’s Batteri.00  Oí L .0 0

Large Si7.e, Extra Absorbent
W ASH  CLOTHS , 12 fe r .......... 1.00
Nobiecraft Type 132 Bleached
SHEETS, size 81x108, ea........... 1.83
WOMEN’S “CAN-CAN”
PETTICOATS, your favorite color 2.08
Giant Size Cannon
BATH TOWELS, 2 for . . 1.00
SEW AND SAVE!
80 SQUARE PERCALE, yd.......... 290
SANFORIZED
G IN G H A M  PLAIDS. 2 yds......... 1.00
B E A l T IF llL  BABY
CHECK G ING H AM , yd.............. 670
M EN’S SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS, sizes S, M, L -------- 1.00
CLEARANCE! Men’s
STRAW H A T S ............................................ 1.00
MEN'S SPRUCE
BRIEFS and UNDERSHIRTS, ea-------- 790
MEN’S WASH ’N W FAR
KHAKI PANTS, zipper fly, pr--------

SKIRTS TO M A T C H ...............................

3.98
. .  2.98

27 ’x.i0” VISCOSE
RUGS, low leap, non-skid back . . 2.00

INVEST YOUR PRINTING MONEY IN WHEELER!
A1X FLAVORS

JELLO _ m

FRESH OIMH XU

BEEF

3 Boxes

LB.

PICNIC

DIXIE

LB.

370
CAN

Biscuits

Wanted: Reliable man or woman j 
who ha» 4 to 6 hour* »pare tone, 
each week. Must he able to *ervk*

' route of Automatic Dispenser*.
¡Business I* set up for’you. Voter ( 
iiKotne »tarts at once. Products 
used daily be men, women and 
children .
Your income should net up to $200.- 
00 to (600.00 monthly. To qualify, 
you must have (1S45.00 to $2,465.- 
00 cash available.
This Company will extend ftnan-, 
rial assistance for expansion. If de
sired.
For Interview in your City, write, 
giving your phone number.
NATION WIDE SALES CO. INC. 
3222 Big Bend Blvd.,

St Louis 17, Mo.

MODERN
there is no 
bare cupboard!
Be cause modern Mother Hubbard has an 
electric home freezer with delicious fruits, 
vegetables, meats and poultry, pies and 
cakes. In just a jiffy, she prepares tasty 
.nocks or even complete meals. And, she 
does it economically, too. because with her 
freezer she buys in quantity when prices 
are low.

. k - «»»»

ARMOURS

TREET
12 Oz. PkK.

450
1 Lb. Box

GRAHAM.....350
ARMOURS 12 Oz. Can

CHOPPED BEEF 430

SUPREME 12 Oz. Box

POTATO SHAX 350
2 Boxes n o r t h e r n 3 Roll

Wheeler County Soil 
Conservation . 
District Nows

Grass seed harvesting in the 
Wheeler County Soil Conservation I 
District has started. The spring ̂ 
and scattered summer rain, are 
making this year a good one for. 
grass seed production.

Kid McCoy, who farms west of. 
Shamrock, has harvested Ms weep-1 
ing lovegrass seed. Several other | 
farmers over the district are do-

^ese Prices Good Friday, Saturday, and Morday. 
Stcmps Every Wednesday on Purchase of $2.50 or mar#

V 4,  4» UIÍT «M.-4H,/
AUGUST lb,W57
J* ch.vu«*v».T»^*

^  BOWL

Dr. R. J. Madsen

Freezers are modern, too, like all electrical 
appliances. T h e r e ’s one to  s ui t  y o u r  
kitchen arrangement — upright, chest or 
wall type. I t ’s time YOU had a full cup
board — you can if you have ?.n electric 
home freezer.

F O O D  M A R K E T
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MOBEETIE NEWS
(Continued from page one)

which all of their children, two 
grandsons and 7 great-grandchil- 
d. *n were present. Those enjoying 
the occasion were a son J. Aaron 
Mi. k and Mrs. Meek of Pampa. 
two daughters, Mrs Maude Trim
ble, Bovena, Mrs Etherlee Dyson 
and C. C. Dyson of Mobeetie and

ALLISON NEWS
(Continued from page ore)

Dumas and Bill Donaldson and 
family were dinner guests Sunday 
in the Loyd Jones home. Janice 
Jones remained over for a weeks 
vist with her grandparents

Rev John Crow of Abilene is 
conducting a revival this week at 
the Methodist Church.

/eland Rainey and family of
grandchildren Mr. and Mrs Rich- Sunray. Kenneth llamón and 
grd Dyson. Janace Brenda Sue famüy ,̂f Pani pa and Cloyd Mark

ham and family of Dalhart vis ted 
relatives over the week end.

A vacation Bihie School is being

lfckv and Russell. Roswell. N. M . 
bBd Mr. and Mrs. R H. Dyson,
Jane Lee. Diane and Kent also 
Pampa ¡held this week at the Baptist

The tv will lie a called meeting church at 2 to 4 pm. Two werk- 
o.* the Mobeetie Lions Cli^ on ors from Et Worh are here in 
Tuesday evening. Auguts 6. at the charge of the school with local 
i "guiar time and place The pur- ¡leip also.
pose of this meeting is to set plans Bruce Harrison has been on the 
in motion for the Old Settler's sk.k pst the past few days, 
picnic and reunion which is to bo ^  £ Morse went to Dalhart
held on Labor Day. Everyone in- Saturday to get his wife who had 
tetvsted in this project is urged ' nt a weok there with their 
to attend this meeting daughter Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ro-

Mr and Mrs S H. Hooker visit- and m,-. and Mrs. Frank
ed with her sister. Mrs Bud Ku- chuldler spent last week at Dur- 
banks in Pampa, Sunday !ant ok l a . with relatives and

Airman and Mrs. Alton Seitz of cumc hack bv Wichita Falls and 
Abilene visited this week with her lttonded the funeral of a relative, 
panmts. Mr and Mrs R St. John F |d  chandler and family and 

Mr and Mrs Matt Sims and M, Mr> Winifred Roberts of
-V'and Mrs John Sims all of Mo- ¿>lirant Okla.:. Bob Chandler and 
beetie attended the annual Sims of .\nadarko, Okla . and
reunion held in the park in Plain- Konnoth Chandler and family of 
view Sunday Pampa visited in the Frnk Chand-

Edna Sackett of Pampa is visit- ler homo recently, 
ing this week with her grandpar- Allen Reynolds and family and 
cuts Mr and Mrs A A Burch. \h  and Mrs C. C Curleo were 
and other relatives dinner guests in the home of Mr.

Mr and Mrs Bud C Scribner and Mrs R P Grayson Sundav 
and Carol Ann left Sundav to vis- ¡ Mr .ltld ylrs Carl Levitt and 
it his brother and family. Mr. and Mr and yjrs R Evans attend- 
Mrs. Albert Scribner, in Olton and’, , the funcral of Mr. Holland it 
then on to La Cresente. Calif shamrock Saturday, 
where they will visit his sister, veriin Hi gentian and family 
Mr and Mrs Wayne K.intz and! v ,dod relatives at Sweetw at":
fami,y ¡Sunday.

Miss Mary Sims of Amarillo, Leonard Powledge and family 
vidted last week with her parents. 1 spent the dav Sunday at Quanah 
Mr and Mrs Doug G Sim- Mr where they visited sick ,vlative- 
and Mrs. Jack Sims and familj Mr and Mrs Chester Burkett

Geoffrey Caldwell is in Abilene .nil Don Atwo >d from Lexington, 
this week w here he will play on Okla . Mr and Mrs Zack Miller, 
the West team in the all-star foot- Bob Higgin : from Shamrock. Mr. 
hall team. Caldwell is enrolled at nd Mrs A E. Dillon and Im 
West Texas State College in Can- Mege" were dinner guests in the 
van and expects to begin his col- Rex Miller home Sunday 
lege education this September Mr and ylrs Dudley McMillan

Mr. and Mrs Vic Hathaway of and Mrs Claude McMillan from 
Pampa visited hi- parent-. Mr Wellington s(>ent Saturday night 
and Mrs. Tom Hathawav last Vith I! R Warren and A E Dil- 
w eek end |jons

Sandra Coward returned home1 Mrs Charles Clemons from 
last week end after visiting in Shamrock vi-ited in the C. L 
Snyder and other points. Markham and A. E. Dillon homes

-Jr and Mrs Tinco Williams  ̂Sunday Mae Donaldson from Ama- 
and Mrs. George Dunn and chil- [ rillo. Jackie and Dolors of Miami, 
dren visited Sunday with relatives and Diana from Canadian visited 
in Turkey | Millard Donaldson over the week

Boyd Beck of Lefors v isited in end.
Mobeetie, Monday of this week j —------------------

Ann Leonard returned to her _ _ .  . _ .
home in Flomont Thursday of last L O O A L  N c \ ^ r 5  I T c M S
week after visiting her grandpar- • -----
ents. Mr and Mrs J. A Scribner ; Mr. and Mrs. George Porter and 
and Mr. and Mrs R B Leonard, j Mrs Bill Snyder and children were 
for several days (happy to see and visit Briefly with

Mr. and Mrs Jim Hathaway and 1 Minister and Mrs M B Litton & 
son. of McLean visited his mother | family recently while in Me»\ 
Mrs Clara Hathaway and Mr. and Verde National Park in Colorado 
Mrs. Tom Hathaway and family. |The Littons were in the park for a 

Mrs Ben T Rucker of Lubbock few days vacation and sent greet- 
recently visited with her parents, nigs by the Porters to ail their 
Mr. and Mrs O. P Gober Wheeler friends He L» presently

Mr and Mrs. E F Lester visit- minister of the Church of Christ 
ed in Pampa and Borger last week st Jal, N M.
end. j —--------

Mr. and Mrs Harold Hooker Visit >r» in the home of Mr and 
were week end guests of his par- ' Mrs. D C. Pruett over the week 
ents. Mr and Mrs S. B Hooker end were Mr. and Mrs S. L.

Arthur Don Burke of Pampa Pruitt. Sr.. Mr and Mrs Jessie 
visited hLs grandparents. Mr. and Sorrell and Anthon> Pruitt of 
Mrs. A H Burke l^st week end ! Durant. Okla . and Mr. Sam L

— ----------------------  | Pruitt, Jr., Jimmy and Larry and
Mr. and Mrs. George Porter and j Mrs. J. E Stipp of Amarillo.

Mrs Bill Snyder and children of ¡ ----------
Lofibock visited recently with Mr \ Jimmy Conner, grandson of Mr 
.and Mrs. Paul Millet and son of and Mrs D. C. Pruitt, spent last 
’rovo. Utah. ivv^ek with them at Mobeetie.

Mr. and Mr-. II. R. l’oMvrs, Jr., Mere United in m irriage In 
a doublé ring reremony in lite home of thè brilli '» |>a reni» ut , 
oYIimIì on lulv Mr» Power» i» thè daughter ol Mr. unii Mr» 
John Barr of thi» city and Mr, Power» I» thè «>n of Mr. and 
Mr». H. K. Power» of Lefors. The rouple i» at boni, at I UH) Texa» 
S treet, Fort Worth. Mix. Power» L» empii,vi! bv l)unn and 
MraiUtreet. Ini., iî  FI. Worth Mr. Power» i» »t.itioned at C arv  
Meli Air P one Base.

did not so much use the term, 
billion.

You can »",• n these rc>irt» 
then is a gre.r deal i f c intro- 
versy as t wh.t' cm and cannot 

j l»o done sh >u!d Ui of the Hoover 
j Commission'.» n nnmendations be 
. «¡opted. Of n r-e. every dime* 

I’hai can lie saved »build be saved, 
and will !h> » ived if 1 have my 
w?>

As of Oct er 15 1958. the Ex-

Vewsletti r From Your

CONGRESSMAN 
WALTER ROGERS

The mail has brought many in
quiries and suggestion» concern
ing the activities of the Hoover 
Commission. Many of the letters
insist that the government adopt H B
the Hoover O mmission Report ¡ecutive Branch ha» implemented 
and save a great deal of money “  ! P*'"™» of the Commission's 
Others appear to be of the opinion ' :pr"rtimend i ■■ ■',» it has accepted; 
that all of the recommendations | bad •:crco:’’ ,n pn'>cc»» of im- 
ef the Hoover Commission have P la n ta tio n  and had accepted in 
been cast a-ide and that this has isubs,anc*‘ bu' n"' ,r,ed -^J  P®*" 
cost the tax payers a great deiDCPnb
of money. ‘ The 84th Congre-s cnicted 3d

I want to try to set the record 2 Houso Rcs,,lutions and 1
straight, because there has been'S*™* ^esohiti.Mi which put into
considerable misunderstanding ofi '  Rec* a"°ut aa; 1,1 abou* ^  P**1"' 
the entire subject Some of the I0?"’- .‘,f ,h*' Ihl recommendations 
misunderstanding was tirough* i ‘J ''n,ified b.v the t ommission as 
about bv advertising which was1 ,ec,u,,1nk; actJ°n b>' the Congress 
no. exactly true. | ,n 1 rd,' r ,0 l)C mado

The first Hoover Commission, 
was created by Congress and sub- P tlD lls —
mitted a final report in June. 1955 I ^
This Commission spent 2.R48 534 I (Continued Irom page one) 
dollars and had personnel totaling.
524 at one time ¡of record books is avoided and the
"some recommendations of both ! ^ uanc,‘ °f bir,h « ‘rtificate photo- 

the Hoover Commissions, if adopt-1' ,il ,s
Oii W o u l d  h . l v p  rvswitltfxH

tats is greatly speeded.
ed. would have resulted in a cen- 1 S,a,e R**te,rar Don Carrolasks that requests for photostattralizatk>n of power in certain ,fip]H< rvf . j c«>pies be made as soon as pos-nein^ ot government operation» , .. . . i
that could have done violence t o 'S",le ° , bc / US*L Con.taot >
some of the rights of the people I youJT heal,b d^ mpn* or
can assure everyone that all these 1̂ * , "  J  ? u *'as
recommendations have been, and "f ' 1,3 >,a,ls,lcs' State Health

LL
toons cost lost with

FLATLUX
NEW  and IMPROVED O N E -C O A T  W ALL P AIN T

EASY TO i m r  •  10NC LASTING
• SCOXS OF COLORS •  FAOEPROOf
•  COVCRS—ONI COAT •  W ASNAtll
• ONE GALLON PAINTS A V f iM f  « I I  MOM

IC O N O M IC A l. . .
R U O O IT  O R IC I

Ç fniiùh
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

512 MAIN STREET PHONE 3231

are being, carefully weighed 
In 1958, Mr. Percival Brundage. 

Director of the Bureau of the bud
get. appeared before the Appro
priations Committee of the House 
of Representatives and was ques
tioned b.v Chairman Cannon about 
the statements of one of th" Hoov- 
ei Commission official» that 4 bil
lion dollars could be saved bv a 
change in the budgetary system. 
The most that Mr. Cannon could 
get Mr Brundage to say about 
this advertised 4 billion doilar sav- 
■ was the statement that he 
•Mr. Brundagei felt satisfied such 
i change would bring al*.ut~*av- 
ings of several million dollar«. He

Department, Austin.
Be certain to include the child s 

name, name of both parents, and 
the date and place of birth. En
close one dollar t$1.00i with your 
request Cash is requested

Write tonight to be sure to ge* 
your photostat on time

Sgt Monroe Helton, son of Mr. 
and Mr- G. P. Helton of Briscoe 
is home on a fitevn day leave. 
Helton ¡» a section chief with the 
2nd Division Btry A Rocket-Howit
zer 12th Artillerv Battalion in 
Fort I> vis. Washington

Pav Your Subscription To 
The Wheeler Times Now!

2 GOOD USED 7 Foot

MOWERS
1 JOHN DEERE t l M M

(Continued Iron. pas<? onc)

lions of becoming a famous writ
er, "Possibly flying to Hollywood 
to write for the movies " She has 
dedicated her entire life to her 
c 1 roer, but as she says. 'I  vvill 
have a few passionate love affairs 

just to provide experience for 
my novels." She writes one novel. 
-Her Secret Heart", and her fri
ends lila May, Georgia Pond, and 
Tod, Garth Nash, help her sell it 
The novel appears in the local 
paper and sets the entire town 
buzzing, for in it Patty tells all 
just as she sec» it. The incilien, 
which follow make this one of the 
most hilariouslv entertaining come
dies ever written.

To help supply further enter
tainment in this lively frolicking 
show you will sec school principal 
William Whitener. teachers. Phyl- 
11» Callan and Jerri Moore, detec
tive Jerry Burgess, students Audie 
Holdeman, Ann Johnson, and Buck 
H o l c o m b ,  and reporter Tillie 
Green. Others in the cast include 
Jim Jolly. Patricia Black, Albert 
Thomas, Donald Gandy, and Del
bert Thomas.

The play Mill lie presented on 
Thursday and Friday nights. Au
gust 1 and 2 at 8:15 At the school.
It i» hoped that the two presen
tations of each play Mill he con
venient for the audience and liene- 
f.eial experience for the cost. 
Everyone is cordiallv invited to 
attend either August 1 or 2 There 
will be a small admission charge.

ON THE RECORD
D — G. F Clemens et ux to 

Thomas H Clemens 1-24-55 SWL* 
Sec 35 Blk 17

MD R D Mills et ux to R D
Mills. Jr., et al 7-13-57 Int Sec 
25 E1 28. 15. 18. N206ac N S  Sec 
8 *  Sec 5 Blk A-7

D E S Williams et ux to Mar-1 
vin B Gillispie 7-17-57 22 ac SW’« 
Sec 7« Blk 23

ROW Ivey E. Duncan to Na
tural Gas Pipeline Co of America 
7-3-57 N1 j See 24 Blk A-5 

AOL Metropolitan Paving Co.. 
Inc to Thomas N Berrv & Co. 
6-17-57 Sec 43 Blk 23

D J. H Jackson t > Lula A 
Williams 12-6.56 W70' Lot 12 & 
N' i Lit 11 Blk 28 Shamr.vck 

D J H Jackson to Lula A. 
Williams 7-12-57 Lot 1 Blk 32 
Shamrock

AOL Ford Hublxird to El aPso 
Natural Gas Co 6-5-57 W' -SWS 
Sec 24 Blk 13

OL -Duyan Oil Corp to Petro
leum Exploration Inc 6-13-57 N lj- 
NW'i Sec 69 Blk 13 

D Aubrey Ruff et ux to Lena 
M Arnold 7-14-57 70x140' SE'* 
Sec 65 Blk A-5

CD Wheeler Cemetery Assn to 
Lula Mae Camp 7-20-57 Lot 1-4 
Blk A-13 Wheeler Cemetery. 1st ad 

CD Wheeler Cemetery Assn to 
Audra Bean 7-17-57 Lot 3 Blk 
B-14 Wheeler Cem. First Adn 

ROW J. W. Shull. Jr., et ux to 
El Paso Natural Gas Co. 7-11-57 
S>a Sec 27 Blk 13 

ROW’—Candelia Lecta Bradshaw 
to El Paso Natural Gas Co 7-1-57 
S 'iE 'jE S N W ii Sec 27 Blk 13 

D - Leonard Majors et ux to O. >

Walker 6-20-57 W100* Lots 7 to 
9 Blk 11 Shamrock Bower»

OL H J Nickel to Magnolia
Pet Co 7-2-57 SH Sec 58 Blk 24

IV George H Clemons et ux to 
Fret! D. Fussel et ux 7-22-37 
N H SE '* AS W H SE1 * Sec 70 Blk
23 '

I) Lone Star Producing ( om- 
panv to C. J. Turney 7-16-57 Sur
face NEHSWH Sec 1 Blk 24 

D J. S. Ryan to Nelson L. Day 
2-8-54 *4 of 1 30 Int 70 acN ‘v Sec 
34 Blk 23

D Nelson L. Dav to Joe F. 
Hunter 7-23-57 »« of 1/30 Int 70 ac 
N’j Sec 34 Blk 23 

OL Thomas F. O’Gorman et nl 
to O. J Walker 4-25-57 SE' i  Sec 
97 Blk 17

AOL O. J Walker to John H. 
Adger 7-11-57 SEH Sec 97 Blk 17 

OL—Glynn Bell et al to John H. 
Adger 5-31-57 N4NWHANEH 
Sec 99 Blk 17

AOL John H. Adger to James 
W. Witherspoon 5-31-57 N 'sN W 1« 
& NE14 Sec 99 Blk 17 

AOL Frank W'inters to R. R. 
Sheets 7-11-57 NEW Sec 35 Blk 
13

CD- Shamrock Cemetery to C. 
Westmoreland 7-9-57 WH of 
Lit 118 Blk C Shamrock Cem

Our N»» 

In Fall Styl*) hr 
in:

H a h  

M oryL cM , 

Mnty Don and

Dr* » H

Alto So« o *  

Itomi on 

G o o *

MdLH
DRY G

“r o t  CveryttUg !„

Carpets Clean
We are now equipped to clean 

wall to wall carpets and others on the 
where laid. « , 4

Coll 2881 Hiis wook for oppoi

DeLuxe Clean*
PICK UP AND DEUVERY SERVICE

102 E. Texas Phone
Wheeler, Texas

REVIVAL
GAGENT IN F U S I CHURN

Jockio R. Taylor, Evangelist
Ft. Worth, Texx»

I August 5 — August
Evening Sorvicos........................

PUBLIC INVI1ED

A New High in 
Performance!

2 USED HNY BALERS

GOOD DSED 8-FT. ONEWAY

Then las Garage 
& Implement

West On Highway 152 Dial 3212

A Now, Higher Octane, Higher Powered Gasoline that brings out A* 
host in today’s Now, Mghtr Performance Aotamobiles. ,

H W N U IK W

•  FNMp, 66 brinfi you (H mw Fun-Am 
Bctawa and Mglwr pnwar ye« naed to g»* P*" ^  
fórmente out of any car. Net onty.naw cart, œ
can, loo, will baneflt from lha

only new '■ ’ T -g*«
____ romorkobl.

quoBNa» of IN» Mghar powar»d Pun-PuH. 
for load driving condthoni. IT» the enty (|)tt

'  ing added Di-iiopropyf. H’» da on barnmg 1
high octona for »moolh power and long , g,
with new Pun-Fua ot your PMRp* 06  Dealer» 
cover a  nowMgh in parfermeneef

htaurs PtrrouuM C o *  rany


